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TnK majority for Garfield over Han-

cock in New York has beu officially
declared to be 21,033 ; over all 7,143.

mm

Onio is a lucky Stale, and Buck-

eyes may well carry a lofty head.
They have the President and Fiesi-dent-elec- t,

the Chief and one of the

Justices of the Supreme Court, the
General, Lieutenant General and one

out of the three of the Mnjor Gener-

als, while in the diplomatic corps she
has a full share.

The Greenback vote in this State at
the lite election was a fraction over
20.000 more than it will ever be
again. Warren Ledger.

That's pretty tough coming from a

paper which did more than any other
to beguile the Greenbackeri of that
county into a fusion with the Demo-

cratic party. Very ungrateful indeed.

Mr. Hewitt's non complicity in
the cipher dispatches of 1876 was not
bo clear as to remote from him the
presumption of guilt, but his former
good reputation was allowed to resolve
the doubt in his favor. This year his
connection with the forged Chinese
letter is so overwhelmingly proved
that he is rightfully placed in the same
category with the forger. Yet he asks
the public to shield him from condem-

nation because his reputation is so

good. The reputation dodge is get-

ting rather attenuated. ,

Those who circulated as genuine
th- forged letter, are now roundly
abusing Judge Davis because he con-

demned their conduct as it deserved.
They have no word of censure for
those who forged the letter nud then
suborned witnesses to prove the exist-

ence of a man who never lived. All
their virtuous indignation is visited
upon the head of Judge Davis. The
Post deuoGnces him as a "slanderer"
and a "liar," and actuated by "pure
partisan malice." This because Judge
Davis virtually convicts the Post ct
having aided and abetted the forgers
by printing their vile forgery. Com-

mercial- Gazelle.

The Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazett-e

of November 15lh, in speaking ot
General White's defeat says:

All the friends in Western Penn-
sylvania of active, useful work in
Congress heard with regret of the
defeat of General White, in the Indi
ana district. He could in the comiog
Congress have been more useful to his
section than ever before. We have
looked at the returns from hid district
and now realize that with the fusion
or combination against him he might
us well have been run on the Repub-
lican ticket in Berks county. Two
years ago Mosgrove was the Green-bac- k

candidate aud G itTey the Dein
otralic. Thfir combined vote made a
majority of 7,090 in the district against
the Geuetal. Ht, however, had a
plurality of about 1,700 over each.
This year, in the desperate eflbrt of the
Democracy to save Congress, they
combined on Mosgrove, who iseithera
Greenbacker or Democrat as suits.
General White accepted the Repub-
lican nomination and has made a most
brilliant run. The district is com-
posed of five counties Armstrong,
Clarion, Forest, Jefferson and Indiana.
The vote for President is as follows :

Garfield, 15.301 ; Hancock, 13,503;
Weaver, 2,604, making for the com-
bined vote of Hancock and Weaver
16,107 votes, a majority in the district
of 716 over Garfield. Thus on a fusion
on President the district was against
the Republicans. Gen. White runs
ahead of Garfield in all the counties
but Armstrong, where he is a little
behind. His vote and Garfield's is as
follows: Clarion county, Garfield
2.933 ; White, 2968; Forest, Garfield
370; White, 392; Indiana, Garfield
4,618; White, 4,634 ; Jefferson, Gar
field, 2,750 ; White. 2.785. In the.
four counties the vote for Garfield is
10.070 and for White 10,779, giving
White 109 more votes than Garfield
lu these counties the combined vote of
Hancock and Y eaver rives a mainrit v
ef 1,070 over Garfield, while Moaerove
uas dui no majority in those counties
over White. Iu Armstrong county
Garfield is about 150 votes ahead of
White. The friends of Gen. White
aoueht noblv for him. His eamnai
.reduced a fusion majority of 7,000
against nun two years ago down to i

ew hundred this year. Let it be ob
.served, then, that Harry White, iu th
desperate fLHit of trying to save tb
district to the Republicans ran ahead
of the Presidential ticket, and seems
to have done all that mortal ma
could do. He ran better than ever
Lefore. eettiat? more votes aud knittio
his friends in the district more closely
to him. It is easy to 6ay that Garfield
has some 1,800 majority over Han-
cock in the district, bat there was also

vote of 2,604 fuf Weaver there,
which was concentrated for the fusion
candidate against White. We are
glad to see that our friends in Indiana
county, where Gen. White lives, ran
him so handsomely ahead of his ticket.
We can only regret so many voters of
the Twenty-fift- h district voted tor
Weaver arid Mosgrove on the Green-
back folly. Greeubackism is ft played
out issue and we hope our friends will
all soe it so. We congratulate General
White on the tun he has made.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 18, 'SO.

There are ominous threatenings
coming frota the upright, pure aud
honert Democracy that the Republican... ... himajority in toe next iogress win do
ignored, and the organization given to
the minority. Senator Ruder, of
South Carolina sounds the keynote of
the method by which it may be done.
He says "I am not sure the Radicals
will have a, majority, I think we shall
retain the Senate by a small majority,
and the Radical clerks of the lower
House, have eet us some valuable less
ons in the preparation of the lists of
members preparatory to an organiza-
tion of the House, and it is by no
means certain we shall lose it." This
construed into good Democratic Eng
lish means, that true to its past record,
the minority in the next Congress, will
through its servicible tool, Clerk
Adams, make a last dying attempt to
retain control of the power in the Leg
islative branch, which it cannot but
see has gone from them. The clerk of
the House under the present law, has
the power to make up the will ef the
47th Congress, and also upon him de
volves the duty of calling it to order.
The reputation of Mr. Clerk Adams
for honesty and fair dealing is none of
the best, and if he can save the House
to his party, he may expect his reward
n a to his fat office for

another two years. But the Repub
licans are too strong to stand quietly
and permit such a wrong. They have
a clear workiug majority, and not
withstanding the tricks and stratagems
of Mr. Adams, and thj foolish talk of
Senator Butler, the Republican mem
bers will organize the next House, and
retain the control of it. Senator But-le- i

obtained his seat in the United
Slates Senate by such doubtful and
questionable means, that the suggest
ion of a conspiracy to obtain control
of the House and deprive a majority
of its rights comes with exceeding bad
grace from him.

The coming session, the last of the
forty sixth is at hand. What the De
mocracy will do to signalize their re
tirement, is tho subject of much u.

The question is asked, will
tbey pass all the appropriation bills,
notably, the one for payment ef the
Deputy New York Marshals, or will
they still adhere to their blind fanati
cism, and make an extra session nec
essary, one of the impelling reasons
for avoiding an extra session is, that
il would involve an entire change in
the officers and employees of the
House. The Senate will be called
together soou after the 4th of March
as is usual, for the purpose of confirm
ing the new Cabinet, whether the
House shall also bo called together,
depends eutirtly upon the action of
the majority in passing the necessary
and legal appropriation bills. I thiuk
the House will he discreet euouzh
not to force an extra session. They
can gain nothing, they may lose much

When they have made their last
speeches, recorded their last votes,
diawn their fiual pay, and go sorrow
fully down the marble 6teps that shall
know them no more for ever the people
will draw a long breath, and give
thanks that a new dispensation is at
baud, that the councils of the Nation
sua 11 be controlled by those who
sought to save not those who would
have destroyed it.

Phil.

TRY
THE

HEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family
raper in the World,.

Send for Sample Copy-FliJ- EE,

new YoitK oi:si;i;vi:it
37 Park Kow, Xew York

Instrumental and vocul music taught by
W. Krauss, on reasonable terms. Those
who want to prepare themselves for
Organists should uke a coarse in Through
Bass and Hormonv. ep-22t- t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V1UTUE of a writ of Levari Facias,BY out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest county and to me di-

rected, there will bo exposed to Bale by
public vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, in the borough of Honesta, on
MONDAY, DECEMBER, 20, A. D. 1880

at 10 o'clock, a, m., the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- itt

William Crossmyer vs. J. II. CopolAiid
and Alice Ii. Copeland, Levari Facias,
No. 7. December term, 1SSO. E. L. Davis,
Att'v. All the interest of the defendant
In the following real estate, to-w- it: The
nnn nn divided one-filt- h of the Copeland
Heirs farm, In Harmony township. Forest
county, Fa., bounded ana descriooa
u follows, to-w- lt: Beirinninsr at the South- -

nnf, corner of said farm, t hence West 1.13

perches to a post, thence North I'M perch
es to a post, thence East 1X2 perches to a
post, thence isouin 10 mo piaeo oi ihiu-nini- r.

Containing 104 acres more or less.
Taken in execution ana soui as uio

property of J, H. Copeland and Alice B.
Copeland at the suit of William Cross-i- n

ver.
TERMS OF SALE. The following

must be strictly compiled with when the
nronertv is stricken down :

. ,- 1 ,!-- .. 1

1. Wlien tne planum r tuner moh crea-
tors beeoive the purchaser, tho costs on

the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt for the amount or the pro-
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof a
he niav claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of salo, at w hich time all property not
settled for will again no put up ami sola
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold;

See lurdou' Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 6 and Smith s tonus, page 34.

C. A. RANDALL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, 10., November

22, 1880.

Notice in Divorce.
fC. D. No. 17, Sept. Term, 1880.

T70REST COUNTY, SS. THE COM- -
X monwealth of Pennsylvania to the
skalI Sheriff of said County, Greeting i

Whereas, Cora v. whkiiis aia on uie
20th day of Julv 18S0. prefer her petition
to our said Judges of the said Court of Com-
mon Pleas for said County, praying for the
causes therein set With that she might be
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony
ntered into with von, Henry Wilkins. Wo,

therefore, command you, tho said Henry
Wilkins thatsetting aside another imstness
and excuses whatever, you be and appear
in vour proper person before our Judges
at Tionesta, at a Court of Common Pleas
there to be held for tho County of Forest,
on the fourth Monday of December next,
to answer the petition or noei or tne saia
Cora V Wilkins. and to show cause if
any you have, why the said Cora V. Wil
kins, your wile, suouia not do aivorcea
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to the Act of Assembly in such case made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. L. D. Wetmore, Fres
ident of our said Court, at Tionesta, this
1st day of Sept., A. O., isso.

J us 113 stiAii Kfix, I'rotn y.
A true copy C. A. Randall, Sheriff.

Administrator's Sale.
The undersigned will sell, pursuant to

order of Orphans Court, at public Kile, at
the Court House, tn Tionesta, on tue lain
day of December, A. D. 1880, between the
hour of 1 and 2 o'clock p. ni., the follow
ing Real Estate of C. J. Fox, dee'd, lying
in Howe Township, Forest County, 1'a.,
viz:

1. The undivided two-thir- ds of Tract
known as No. 3142 adjoining the line of
Kingslcv township and tho Warren county
lines : supposed to contain 5'JO acres.

2. Thai certain Tract bounded on tho
South by No. 2i9.1. East by 2995 and 2812,
North by No. 290 1. and West by land of
W. D. Wood etal. Containing 900 acre
more or liss.

3. Subdivision No. 43 of Warrant 2916.
Containing 100 acreH, be the same more or
less.

4. Subdivision No. 13 of warrant 2910.
Containing 100 acres, be the same more or
less.

5. Also tho undivided ono-fort- h part
of piece patented by C. J. Fox, Sept. 23,

boundea jsortn oy warrant ito.zwi.
East by lands of C. J. Fox. South by Tract
No. 2W3, and wesf by another Tract which
C. Fox obtained a patent lor hept. zs.
1839. and being the same piece of which
three-fourt- hs was heroofore deeded to
W. D. Wood. Containing 450 acres.

Tkkms. One third at confirmation of
sale: balance in two equal annual install
ments with legal interest secured by bond
and mortgage.

H. S. BROCK WAY, Adni'r.
Tionesta, Pa , Nov. 8, 1839

STOVES!
TIU, COPPER

AND

Sheet Iron Ware
T WOULD respectfully inform tho cltl- -

x gens of Tionesta and vicinity that I am
prepared to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron line. I also
make a specialty in manufacturing

H5HB:rr irox stoves
ana equipments suitable for ratling pur- -

pores. Also all Kinds or

REPAIRING DORE SHORT ROTICE

Thw llighet Market Pric Paid for

RAGS AHD JUFiK
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence Houso,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.

The o'deat and best appointed Institution
tor obtaining a jJiiHinei( Jtiucaiion.

For circuluri adfjresu.
P. DUFF d SONS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

QEORliE 1IENDKRSOX

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
Tionesta, Pa. Shop hist door south of

Lawrence Houso. Fr nix'o shave, sham
noon or hair-c- ut cil on Mr. 11. He is

I Crst-claM- s in e?ry reaped, augfi-rf- -

D. W. CLARK,
ILEAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

riMcrritMii suuvirvoit.
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,
Alleghony Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Run, 3 J miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; goodhaia; frame house;
small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

FARM OF 152 ACP.KS,

Three and a half miles East of Kiltanning,
In Armstrong county, known as the Rob-
inson Farm. All under fonco ; splendid
farm houso and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with n ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkejvllle, Forest couaty. Part
ot tho Daniel Jones place. Will mill cheap.

SIXTY ACRES

One mile from Nelll town ; aboat 15 or
acres cleared, partly fenced. Home good
oak on the balance.

TIIIHTY ACRES,

In Jonks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orohard growing,
comfortable kouse ; well watered. Cheap.

Also QiM)0 Acres
Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Elk counties. Tho Timber is worth the
price.

win? fi llJjry-s- :

OSS'CUT ROUTE. 'Fi
WINTERTIME TABLE, Nov. 14, 1880.

A.M. p.m. Valley My.) P. M. A. M.
6 35 8 0O!ar Pittsburgh Iv 8 45 9 05

12 55 4 40 ar.... Parker ...lv 2 32 12 98
12 40 4 31 ar...Foxburg..lv 3 45 12 36
10 08 3 06 ar. Franklin ..lv 6 00 1 48

r. m. P.M. A. M. P.M. P. M.
8 40 2 30 ar... Oil City....lv 30 2 05 40
8 31 3 17 Hoc k wood.... 40 2 17 4 11

8 17 2 04 Oleopolis 53 2 2!) 129
8 0!) 1 6rt ...Eag e Rock... 7 01 2 1 4 40
80(1 163 President 7 04 2 40 4 44
7 49 1 36 Tionesta 7 22 2 56 6 07
7 3J 1 26 Hickory 7 88 3 10 5 29
7 24 1 13 .. Trunkeyville.. 7 4H 3 17 639
7 12 12 58 Tidioute 8 02 3 30 600
6 45 12 37 ...Thompson 8 22 3 621 6 45
6 30 12 20 ly..Irvineton..ar 8 40 4 101 7 15

P. M P. M A.M. P.M. P. M.

P.M. non (D.A.V.r.Ity) aTm". P. M.
JSJ1 WOO lv... Warren ...r 863 4 5ftj

P.M. A.M. (JCfie RttiiuHiy) A. M P. M

3 30 6 JO ly Bradford ..ar 11 35 6 00

P.M. ( Phil it Erie Hy) P. M

00 lv...W arren...ar 731
4 46 lv..Stoneham..ar 7 5

ADDITIONAL TRAINS Lbavb Parker
6:30am. Foxburg 6:40am, Franklin 9:06am,
Oil City 10:0ai. Arrive Tioneta 11:40
am, Tidioute 12:50pm, Irvinoton 2:00pm,
Warren 2:35pra., stoneham 2:48pm.
Lkave Stoneham 7:30am, Warren 7:45am,
Irvineton 8:40mm. Arrive Tidioute 9:3onm.
Tionesta 10:31am. Oil City 11:45am

CHAUTAUOUA LAWli U1VJSI"?!.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre, Ti
tusviile, Spartansburg, Ceutervillo, Corry,
Muyvillo, Broctnn at ftaoani, lUHdain, z:4a
pm, 4:50pm, :;opui. Arrive at 7:raam,
0:40am. 2:05pro. 3:40pm. 8:30pm.

Sunday Train loaves 7:30um : arrives
i :upui.

UNION A TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves TituavilJe 6:40pm ; artivas
Union City 7:30pni. Leaves Union City
7:00am ; a'rives 1 itusvuie o:ooam.

Trains run daily except bnnday.
Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sloeping Oars run daily

between Corrv and Pittsburgh oh fcraio
leaving Brocton 3:15pm add Pittsburgh
8:45pm.

sold and bacoage eh:lrd
In all tnrinciDul- w toinU.w . . . .

0.et lime ti:s iwving mil intriuation
rroin Company s A wont.

1 . ii. wu.'WJ. in. Kupt,
W.S.BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa,

lion l I'asd. Agent,
42 Bulfalo, N. Y,

J. Ti. CRAPJ, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY I. !!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

36 th TEAR.

The Scientinc American.
The Scientific Amorican is a largo First

Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages
printed in tho most beuutnui style, pro-
fusely illustrated with splendid' engrav
ings, representing the newest Inventions
and tho most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences : including New and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Health, Medical Progress,
Social Science, Natural History, iJeology,
Astronomy. Tho most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers in all depart-
ments of Science, will be found iu the
Scientific American ;

Terms, f.'5.20 per year, (1.00 half year.
which includes postage. Disocmnt to
Agents. Single copies, ten cents. Sold bv
all Newsdealers. Remit by postal order
to MUNN & CO.. Publishers, 37 Park
Row, New York.
Q A TP tT fkl TP C5 In connection"M I lm,ln I Oa with tho Scien
tific American, Messrs. Munn .ft Co.. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat
ents, have had a." years experience, and
now having the largest establishment in
the world. Patents are obtaiued on the
best terms. A special notice is made in
the Scient'lic American of all Inventions
patented through the Agency, with the
name and residence of the Patentee. By
the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits
of the new patent, and sales or introduc-
tion often easily effected.

An' person who has mado a new dis-
covery or invention, can ascertain, fret of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to Munh & Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Laws, Patents, Caveat, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured,
with hints for procuring advances on in-
ventions. Address ft-- r the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents.

MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y.
Branch Oflice, cor. F. t 7th Hts., Wash,
ington, D, t

n0til!

WTISMBARBAUSn&CO.

Dealers lu

FANCY i FI01LV GROCERIES!

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND; VEGETABLES.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

Tionesta, Pa., feept. 1, 1880.

SPITiM

I take pleasure In telling the Sportluat
Fiaterniry that I have

T1IK UUtf
FROM IIOnACK JONES, T WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

I AM NICELY LOCATED at iny old
stand, nnd I Ma popard to altanftd t

all my friends, and tho publio generally,
wno neea

ANYTHING I THE LIKE!

I iihn.ll keep a per IV t sKictt of all Triads of

AmMurjJTioni
And all kinds of

FISH1TJC TACKLE.

I shall also couliau to handle the

"While" Hewluir Slacblue,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come nd tw ie. You will find me
ALWAYS AT IIOMK.

Mnele Loaders made M ordr al war
ranted.

nCREPAIEING nr ALL ITS
AUD

FAITHI ULLY DONE.
11. A . KALDWI?T.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

CHEAPEST AND BESTrif
J?eterson' Magazine !

FULL SIZE PAPER PATTERNS I

A Supplement will he gl"n in every
nuuu.er for lrtttl, eontainlng a full-air- e

pattern for a lady's or child's
dress. Every subscriber will

during teie Yar, twelve
Of these patterns, worth more

alone, than the subscr'p
tioa price.

Peterson's Magacine is tho best nnd
cheapest of tho lady's Books. It gives
morn for tho monv, and.mbinegrtftr
merits than any other. In shoot it ha the
Best Steel Engravings, Best Colored
Fashion, Best Dress Patterns, Bost Orig
inal Stone. iVc.

Its ltninens circulation and long iab- -

hshed reputation enable its proprietor to
distance all competition. In IKS') a new
tout u io was Introduced, which will he
improved on in 1881 being a series of

Splendidly Illustrated Articles.
Tho stoiies, novlets, Ao., in "Peterson"

are admitted to be the beat published. All
the mot popularffemale writers contrib-
ute to it. In 1.S8I; 100 original sto-
ries will be givn, and in aaxlition Six
Copyright Novlets, by Ann S. Stephens,
Fraiik lee Benedict, Jano O. Austin,
Mary V. (Spencer, Sidney Trnvor, and that
inimitable humorist, tho author of "Josiah
Allen'o ifo." The

Colored Steel Fashion Plates
In "Peterson" aro ahead of all others.

These plates are engraved on steel, tvrice
tho usual size, and are uneuuallod for
beauty. They will be superbly colored.
Also, household wnd other receipts : arti-
cles on art em br idery ; Ho wer culture ;

n short everything interesting to htxlies.
TERMSi Always in advance)?!! A YEAR.

UISPA KALLKI.ED Ol'l'KIt TO CLUK3.
Two copies for f 3.50 Three copies for

$4.60 With a costly steel ongraving,
'Uran' Father Tells of Yorktown," (24.ii4)
or an illustrated Album, quato, gilt, for
getting up tha cbib.

Four copies for tf.50 Six copies for
$9.00 With an extra copy of the Maga.ino
for 1881, us a premium, to too person
getting up tho club.

Five copies for $8.00 Seven wpies for
$10.50 With both an extra copy of Magu-ain- e

for 1881, and the premium picture, or
album, to the person getting up the club.

For Larger Clubs Still Greater Induce-
ments 1

Address, post-paid- , ,
CHAS. J. PETERSON.

300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa
Specimens sent gratis, if written for to
get up clubs with.

AIR(.DVILLE

The old and most reliable Actual Bosi
ness Coliege and Normal (School. Young
men and women prejiared for tho counting
room and every depurtmeut of nusiness
nnd for teaching. Send for circular and
ipecimen of penmanship. Enclose six
cents in stamps. Address, A. W. SMITH,
Meadvllle, l a. ritip I 4t

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS nnd bow to obtain them.

Pamphlet of fto pnues free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

(n,MonK, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of INtents. Box M,

tf Washington. D. O.

BROWN'S PATENtI

...i- -j ljUll VLlrUMt-t-t.

For 4rch-lo'tti- A. m
In market.

FOP On Dollar, on Clonntr, Pnteh. 6ruh'
nnd full airerttont nx Tr vj pji':

AM. T. VARDLIT MOWJ- ;-

..f .. i...e

tit K ;rl-?tTHir.t- L rff J
ftar,, - ft s i s

tfuWlTSWEieHTlirtiOSlJ
What they say of It! A few fivts lor the

people. --There are rew preparations oi
medicine which have withstood the im-

partial judgment of the people for any
great length of time. One of these ii Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. UcbiI ihe following
and lm convinced :"I have be n afflicted
with rheumatism for tho last ten years.
and have tried many remedies without
any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and since then have had no attack,
of it. I would recommend it to all." A
Mavbeo Merchant. W ark worth, writes,
'I huvo sold sonn hundreds of lioltle of
Electric Oil, and it is pronounced by tho
publio 'one of the best medicines they
have ever used ;' it has done wonders in
hoaling and relieving pain, sore throats,
etc., and is worthy of the greatest confi-
dence." Joseph KiiMan, Township Percy ,
writes, "I wan persuaded to try ThoniuV
Electric Oil for a lame kneo which troubled
mo ftr three or four J ears, and I never
found anything liko It for cureing laniH-ne- s.

It is a great public bcnnllt." A.M.
Ilnmilton, Warkffnrth, writes. 'Fr.r
weeks I waa troubled with a swelled aukl.
which annoyed me very much. Mr.
Muvlmi of this pl.'H'O Induced mo to t:.
Electric Oil, and before on bottlo

I wiui cured. It is a mot remarktt'
melicitK. Sold bv all medicine dcalei
Prlcfs lif, and 50 Vents, and 81.00. Pr

ared only by FOSTER, MILLHUK
t CO., ButR;o, N. Y.. s to n.
THOMAS, Phelps, N. Y. For mile
O. W. Bovard, Tionesta, Pti. 33 e. o.

Note Klertric Selected and Electrb

Awarued tho Highest Medal at Vh-aa-

Philadelphia.

E. It II. T. AlfHOHY a C

f9l Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
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